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pie, whien lie was taken il! ivith bilious feyer. This was caused
by tie heat of the wveathcr, in his smal, close liouse, and living
on mncat and milk, witliout sait or vegetableis or brcad. The fevcr
rose s52 higli, tliat ia two days hoe became, delirious, and did not
linon anything that was going on. After a while, his sensca
returncd for a few moments, and opening his eyee, lie saw Afri-
caner sitting by lus bcd-side, gazing on hlm with e yes full of pity
and tendernesa. Perhaps hie thought that this was the lat time
iM r. Mioffat would bc able to speak; for, xvith the big tcar stand.
ing in luis oye, hoe asked Mr. MNtoffat, luow, if hoe should die, thcy
wcre to bury him? "Just in tiesamne wayas you bury your own
peoplo," was Mir. Mýofflit'sreply. But itw~asnfottUic 7i11 0f God
that tluey slîould so soon part, and Africaner's joy was full, whcn
a few days after, Mr. Mâoffat was well cnough to bc again among
his people.

MNr. Moffat did flot romain all the time at Africaner's villa e.
He madle two long journeys, besicles soveral short ones. 11he
first of these journeys wvas to a country to, the north, on the
borders of the Damara Land. Lt was said that there wcre many
fountains of water there, and they hopcd to find a bettcr place for
a rr.ussionary station. At Africaner's station, there was flot eaough
watcr to cultivate the grotund, and rain scarcely ever feul, and
the people wcre oftcn sadly distressed. Thore was, however, one
great difficulty before setting out. The waggon wvas broken, and
v.ho wvas to moud it? Mr. Moffat luad neyer learned smnith's
work, but hoelîad watchod Uic smiths at Cape Town, and there is
nothing like Iltry." Ho had ttvo large goats killed, and iwith
their skins hie contrived to makie a pair of bélloxvs. The people
aP stood by to sec' hirm blow the new.fangled bcllows. Ho wishced
thcm far enough awvay, for lie wvas afraid lie might humn bis
fingers with the first pioce of îron, anud pcrhaps look, ratiier foohash.
Huwever, hoe succoedcd: thc %vaggon whccls wvere mendcd to ad_
miration, and the travellers set off on their journey. Besicles
Aficaner, Titus and mnore of lus brothers, and thirty men, ivent
wuth MNr. Moffat, for thcy detcrmincd that plenty of people aboulcl
go with 1hlm to take came of hlmn. Thcy found no place for seutle-
men~t in that barren and tbirsty land. They werc often badly off
for food, and wcrc tliankful to eat the flcsli of zebmas and giraffe,
thuoughi it ivas almnost as tough as leather. They ivemc in stîll
greater distresa for water, axud were thankful when they reached
home at last, after their unsucccssfül and dangcrous journey.

Mr. Moffat somnetimes îvent on preaching journeys to distant
villages. Ho rode on thc horse that Titus had g-iven hlmr, and his
interpreter rode by his side on an ox. After a bot day's ride, to
reach a village in the evening, the people would give hilm a
draught of rnulk, and thon the whole -village, young anud old,
woffld assemible in a nouk of the fold among the kine, -whlll ho
preached Christ to Lhemn. Thon hie would lie down on a mat at


